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In this pilot dose escalation  study,  the
combination  of  paclitaxel and  Ifosfamide was

admini$tered  to six  previous  heavily treated
patients with  advanced  refractory  ovarian
carcinoma,  A]] the patients had stage  IIr
suboptimal  (>2cm) platinum  refractory

disease at the initiation of  the study,
Patients also  were  required  to have adequate

rena], hcpatic, cardiovascular  and  bone
marrow  ftinction and  ECOG  l]erformance
status  of  less than  3, The  study  was

designed in a manner  that two  drug doses
were  escalated  one  after  another  with  each
cnn.geciitive  eniirse. Ihe  startinu  doses  were

llOmg/m"  of  palitaxel and  1000mglmZ of

ge,Oim,i.gtlh.iln:9'Z,.his-,g2i[]inil'S.S,,,.W.)iiiEeeg,t,"C.e,a,'.egfgtO,,

Ifosfamidc until the toxicities became
intolerable, All the patients were

premedicated  and  monitored  for
hypersensitivity reactiens,
Thc  paclitaxel was  infused over  tluree hours
and  then Ifosfamide was  administered  for ga
hours a  day continuously  fer 5 days with

mesna,  G-CSF  was  given for a week

following the administration  of  lfosfamide.
The  median  numbeT  of  courses  was  5,2,
The neurotoxicity  was  dose Iimiting and

became intolerable at a dose level of

175mghn2  of  pac]itaxel and  15oomglin2 of

Ifosfarnide, The  partial response  was

ibserved  in two (33.3%) patients, One
i]l:nor response  and  two  stable  disease weie

observed  with  one  progressive disease,
From  these  results,  it can  be  stated  that  the

polychemotherapy  with  paclitaxel and

Ifosfamide for suboptimal  stage  III refract[us'

ovarian  cancer  is considered  not  superior  to
other  paelitaxel based regimens,  However,
tuture directions should  potentiate the study

with  a ]arge number  of patients und

reeurrent  but optimal  ovarian  cancevs  also

shoud  be included in the study,

IPurpese] To evaluate  the impact  on  survival  rate

of  JP  in ovarian  canccr  paticnts.

Paticnts and  Mcthods]  Wc  trcated  35 previously

untrcatcd  ovarian  canccr  patients from 1991 with

JP. Twenty-three patients "'ere  stage  III and  thcir

age  "'ere  26-73(median  60.5). T"'elye patients were

stagc  IY nnd  the age  was  31-72 (mcdian 57.S. JP

regimen  consists  of  carboplatin  350mgisqm  (day 1)

and  cisplatin  SOmgtsqm (day 3) }ntravcnously

cycr)'  4 wccks  for 6 courses.

1Results] One  patient "'ith  stage  III disease died of

HCV  hepatitis and  34 patients were  assessed  for

sun'ii'al.  Dut'ation of  suryiya]  "'as  4-52 nionths

for stage  III patients and  3-48 months  for stage  IV

patients. Sun'iyal ratc  at  42 months  "'as  58.3%

for stage  III patients and  32.1%  for stage  IV

puticnts. Mujer  toxicitles werc  thrombocytopenia

and  leukopenia.

(Conclusion] Surviyal rate  at 42 months  after JP

was  much  higher than  that  reported  with  CAP  or

CP  chcmotheTap}'  for stage  lli, IV  paticnts. This

high dose platinum  rcgimcn  was  found  to be  a

efficacious  thcTapy  with  high response  rate  and

also  svith  highcr surviyal  rate  at  4)'ears after

thcrapy.


